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Dor't you love hype? If you're

like myself, you do. So, when you
went ti: Face Off '87 .on.Tuesday
night, you feit somiething mlssing.

Clowns and carnivalsin a hockey
gamne do not constitute hype. Ait
that isIs a wasteoftdîne, labour, and
money-

Organizers found mgt about that
last year. This year, it was the gaine,
and the gamne only.

'lThis s like our national chain-
p"osip," said NAIT coach Pen'y
Peam, 'tes a one gamn shoC.

Uts not the big Sam~u, but it's
clms," Bears' coach Clare Drake
stated.

Ater these powerful statements
camesonmany generlciches: 'We
have lots of respect for their pro-
gramn"; and'"We knowwe'regonna
b. tough.-

Once, duning one of those pro-
motional press conferences, somne-
one should say, We're gonna kick
their butts right bockto their own
campus.P

Or, "We're gonna smoke'em out
of the Colis.um." Jo. Namath did
the saie thing back in 1969 and
started the super BoW tradition.

But Face Off was excellent. Both
teains came out with fire in their
eyes and dished out some punisb-
ing checks. You can't complain
about the crowd efther. Both skies'
fans were enthusiastic and somne-
times oer-rmbunctioum

They could have squeezed in a
few more over-rambunctious fans
if the organizers just used a little
more vigor before the game1 even
swated.

The Super BowI is a prime exam-
pie. The hype is pumped out and
shoved down every fan's throat for
a whole two weeks. The reason: To
give fans a reason to watcb the
game.

Sports nuts ait oam the world
watch the gaine becaus of this.
The next common occurrence as
evWyone sayng afu-dmb.gaine
tha it was a dud, tat didn t live
14> to the hype.

That doesn't matéer. lit as long
as people watch.

Of course, Face Off '87 is no

imagination. Nit sarslar "hype tedi-
niqes coldb. used.

b.daofselling is to givetb
consmera raso tobuythe pro-_duct, whether it is agpood R!oduct,

Hypes te best way to sela
pr<duct. Cabbage Patch dols and
buta boops attest tothat tbeory.
Face Off s a better product t han
bh f thei obed

Ifalitd.e more rivalry and con-
b0ewastfredupforthiscon-

heshowMu n p m.4ofthelOMT
i*M
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BEA&RS -KICK.'PIKS
Four tird periodgol in Fce Off whipping

jfHeUand nels Aludas fk"dhgoal of ithecordest lilhf9" peilod score (p"dchkWd d " .hnear pont) effectualy buled NAIT. Photo Leif Stout
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. It wa s simply a case of being in

the wyong place at the wrong tam.
for the N/UT Ookpiks Tuesday
night at the Northlands Coliseum.

And against the wrong hockey
team.

Thue Alberta Golden Bears, who
went into the contest playing their

loews'Cralg Doe00 b.

best hockey of the winter term,
exploded for four unanswered
third-period goals on their way to
decisive 7-2 pounding of the Ook-
piks, redlaiming the Ronald Mc-
Donald Cup in the process.

With 10,087 Ioudmnouthed fans
on hand, two third- of themn sup-
porting NAIT, there were stars in
the eyes of the organîzing commit-
tee, a job that feil at the feet of the
College directors this year.

But on the ice the stars both
belonged to the varsity squad, as
Sid Cranston popped two goals
and added a pair of assists while
goalie Darren Turner backboned
the Bears to victory in the rubber
match that was the third annual
Faoe Off.

Afterwards, the Ooks gave ful
credit to Turner as the dominating
force in the gamfe. "H-e stopped us
cold,' deadpanned Ooks MVP Ron
Amyotte. "I guess not playîng for
the first haif of the season got him
golng.ff

'W. just couldn't beat the guy,"
said Marty Volcan. In only his sixth
start of the season Turner was fan-
tastic, thwarting the Ooks early on
a pair of Ione breaks by Mike
Yaceyko and Mike Nottingham. »I
counted five breakaways for our
team,» lamented NAIT coach Perry

- Peam-n eAt eait threeof thosewere
clear cut. We didn't score on any.

»When you don't finish on those
kind of opportunities it's pretty
tough to win in a gamne of this
nature."

-t-w j gj g*, 2a I ia it, Io tV.AJ*,

lesson in dealing with pressure for
aIl of th. players, many of whom
have neyer played In front of 2000
fans, kt alone 10,000 in the biggest
bouse in town. What happens early

Sin the game means even more atIFace Off, a gamne an which eano-
daons mun htgh and momentum

Afrer Turner stoned NAîT early
on, Albertatghiened up their def-

ensive gaine, jumping into a 1-0
lead on Dean Clark's long siapper
through trafficat the 9:46 mark. For
the rest of the opening period the
Golden Bears were ail over the
Ooks like a high tide.

Sid Cranston scored with just
1:31 left in the period to give
Alberta a lead that they
would neyer relinquish. In the
second framne Cranston's goal (a
one-time deposit off a lengthy cross
ice pass fromr Stacey Wakabayashi
- almost identifical to his first
goal), was sandwiched between
scores by Don Simpson and Kurt
Roebuck, both good individual
efforts culminating in close in
whacks.

Fittingly, the first three Bears tai-
lies came off of the sticks of ex-
Ooks, Clark playing there last sea-
son and Cranston the previous
year. After he opened the sco ring,
Clark looked like he had just won
the Stanley Cup as h. leaped
skyward,

Going into thethird period down
3-2, NAîT seemingly had the m o-
mentum on their sie heading
home, but something funny hap-
pened on the way to the show.

Just four minutes and change
into the final session, Cranston
drove hard for the net as h. did on

nueosoccasions this night. He
was stopp.d but the puck eventu-
ally found an abandoned jef iHel-
land in the blgh slot, who took his
tine on the backhand before knif-
ing one upstairs over a fallen jeff

The N/UT netminder would
eventually get up, but his team-
mates, en masse, would be down
and out for th. night after the IHel-
land goal. Rob Glasgow ripped
home a- high wrister .three and a
haif minutes later, then Lastlwkca
allowed two softffls by Bret Wal-
-fer àdDaveO ÔÛ3to.rounJïfou-t th
scorng.-

It appeared ln the last 20 minutes

that Alberta was> in better shape
than their adversaries. "There's a
possibility that they're a fitter
hockey club than we are," admit-
ted Pearn.

"They just outplayed us - our
systerns broke down in the third..."
admitted Volcan.

"If we could do it aIl over again."
They can, but we'il ail have to

wait until next year to see it.
SUAR FACiS: Amyotte was NAIT's
... ... Rob Steadward honored
the U of A Sudents Union bet-
ween periods for their contribu-
tion to the Bears.
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Bears 7
Ooks 2

FIST FEiOO
1. Alta., Clark (Brandolini, Craig), 9:46.
2. Alta., S. Cranston (Wakabayashi,
AnselI>, 18:29.
PENALTIES: Dili, Alta., 4:05; Busch,
NAIT, 10:15; Severyn, Alta., Roebuck,
NAIT, 13:16; D. Cranston, Alta., Busch,
NAIT, 15:55.

SECOND PERIOD
3. NAIT, Simpson (Walker>, 5:49.
4. Alta., S. Cranston (Wakabayashi,
Clark), pp, 6:39.
5. NAIT, Roebuck (Amyotte, Notting-
ham), 15:57.
PENALTIES: Severyn, Alta., (double
minor), 1:38; AmyotNT :0
Volcan, NAIT, 6:06; Severyn, Mut.,
7:59; Ansell, Alta., 18:35; Patrick, Alta.,
Roebuck, NAIT, 18:51.

THID mROD
6. Alta., Heliand (S. Cranston, Lamb),
4:16.

-~-AkGIa~o -rm*c, -Sok-
owski), 7:52.
8. Ata.,' Walter (Brandolini, Cousins),
13:06.
9. Alta., Otto <Patricky, 19:56.
PENALIES: Dili, AMu., Schmidt, NAIT,
5:10; Bozek, Alta., 10:28; Busch, NAIT,
1333
SHOTS ON ÇOAL: Alta. 13 914 - 36,
NAIT 10 119 - 30.

Stapleton, Lastiwa, NAIT.
ATTENDANR 10,087.


